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Abstract
In coronary angiography, inability to selectively visualize anomalous coronary arteries is one 
of the major problems, which a cardiologist encounters during angiography. The process we 
expect to finish in 15 min can take hours. The angiography times exceeding 1 h are not uncom-
mon. On 2.6% of coronary angiograms, anomalous origin of coronary arteries is encountered. 
In 0.58% of the cases, the left anterior descending artery (LAD) arises from a separate ostium. 
The absence of the left main coronary artery (LMCA) can be discerned directly on coronary 
angiograms obtained using selective visualization of the left circumflex (Cx) or LAD because 
in most of the cases, the LAD and circumflex artery (Cx) arise from separate ostia. In such 
situations and where it seems impossible to achieve imaging of anomalous coronary artery, 
catheter reshaping can be accepted as a solution. This method can be used looking for the 
carotid and vertebral arteries at the angiography performed via the radial or femoral route 
also the right and left coronary ostia with anomalous origin, that easily and safely.
Keywords: catheter reshaping, angiographic success, anomalous coronary origins
1. Coronary anomalies and frequency
For arteries that cannot be selectively visualized frequently, the presence of anomalous origins 
is looked for, and if they cannot be displayed for the second time, diagnosis of single or atresic 
coronary arteries is made [1–5]. The most common coronary artery abnormalities are follows; 
the right coronary artery (RCA) arising from a superoanterior position or left coronary sinus 
(0.65%), the LAD and Cx arising from separate ostia (0.48%), the Cx arising from the right 
coronary ostium (0.20%), the LAD arising from the right coronary sinus (0.20%), the single 
coronary artery is the LMCA (0.02%), the single coronary artery is the RCA (0.11%), and the 
© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative
Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
LAD arising from the pulmonary artery (0.02%, ALPACA syndrome). The LAD originated 
from the LIMA can also be present rarely in cases (Balaban Syndrome) (Figures 1 and 2 and 
Table 1). In most of these cases during angiography, standard catheters fail to selectively visu-
alize the anomalous coronary arteries [1–4] (Figures 1 and 2 and Table 1).
In publications on anomalous origins and their incidence rates, detection of anomaly has 
been made in autopsy or using computed tomography. Currently, there are no encountered 
Figure 1. (A) Normal variation is 97.4% of the population. (B) The RCA arising from a superoanterior position or 
left coronary sinus (0.65%). (C) The LAD and Cx arising from separate ostia (0.48%). (D) The Cx arising from the 
right coronary ostium (0.20%). (E) The single coronary artery is the LMCA (0.02%). (F) The single coronary artery 
is the right coronary artery (0.11%). (G) The LAD arising from the right coronary sinus (0.20%). (H) The LAD 
arising from the pulmonary artery is a very rarely encountered anomaly (0.02% ALPACA syndrome). (I) The LAD 
is originated from LIMA in the very rarely encountered cases.
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comprehensive and detailed publications related to angiographically defined coronary arter-
ies of anomalous origin or their incidence. In patients with anomalous coronary arteries, by 
shaping catheter, angiographic visualization of anomalous coronary arteries may be enabled 
within a short time and using lesser amount of opaque material [6–8].
If the physician does not suspect the presence of another coronary artery, this negligence may 
lead to catastrophic consequences during a potential attack of myocardial infarction in cases 
with anomalous origin of coronary arteries, inability to visualize the coronary artery [6].
In nearly 97.4% of the patient population, selective visualization of coronary arteries can 
be achieved with the aid of catheters available in most of the catheterization laboratories. 
However, in the remaining 2.6% of the cases, these catheters cannot aid in visualization. 
Otherwise, if an infarction-related coronary artery could not be selectively detected, this con-
dition may lead to fatal consequences for the patient [1–8].
Figure 2. (A, B) The LAD arising from the pulmonary artery is a very rarely encountered anomaly (0.02% ALPACA 
syndrome). (C, D) The LAD is originated from the LIMA in the very rarely encountered cases (Balaban Syndrome).
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In these circumstances a physician who is both an explorer and an inventor in cases of MI may 
save the life of his/her patient.
In cases with coronary arteries with anomalous origin, which are difficult or even impossible 
to visualize in catheterization laboratory, after determination of approximate origin and angle 
of exit of the coronary artery, it is possible to design a catheter that can negotiate anomalous 
origin and angle of exit. Shaping catheter may be an effective, reliable, and in cases with acute 
MI, life-saving procedure in the achievement of visualization and decreasing the duration of 
the procedure, radiation dose, and opaque material used [4, 8].
2. The catheter reshaping method
The standard diagnostic catheters that we use in angiography can be reshaped with the stan-
dardized methods that we explain as below:
The distal tip of the 0.035 inch guidewire that we use during angiography is inserted through 
the distal tip of the catheter and advanced for 10 cm. Then, with the aid of the guidewire, the 
required shaping can be performed. Afterwards, the end of the catheter is held 10 cm away 
from a heat gun and exposed to hot air (450°C) for 4–6 s. Soon after the tip of the heated and 
reshaped catheter is immersed in water. Using a plastic injector, the catheter with the guide-
wire inside is irrigated from the opposite end using a sterile isotonic saline solution. Before 
completion of the cooling process, the guidewire is removed, and water cooling is continued. 
When the catheter is completely cooled, the catheter is cannulated with the aid of a 0.38-inch 
guidewire using rotational movements through the carotid ostium or anomalous coronary 
ostium to visualize the carotid or coronary arteries (Figures 3 and 4) [4, 8–12].
Anomalous origin Incidence (%)
High take off RCA or from left CS (Figure 1B) 0.65
LAD and CX arising from separate ostia (Figure 1C) 0.48
CX arising from right CS (Figure 1D) 0.20
Single coronary artery RCA (Figure 1E) 0.11
Single coronary artery LMCA(Figure 1F) 0.02
LAD arising from the right coronary sinus (Figure 1G) 0.20
LAD arising from pulmonary artery(Figure 1H) 0.02
LAD arising from LIMA(Figure 1I) 0.001
Coronary arteries of anomalous origin, and their incidence rates. LAD: left anterior descending artery; CX: circumflex 
artery; RCA: right coronary artery; LMCA: left main coronary artery; CS: coronary sinus.
Table 1. Incidence rates of coronary arteries of anomalous origin.
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Figure 3. The catheter reshaping method for carotid angiography via transradial approach: (A) the distal tip of the 0.035 
inch guidewire we used during angiography was inserted through the distal tip of the catheter and advanced for 10 cm. 
With the aid of the guidewire, the required shaping was then performed. (B) Afterwards, the end of the catheter was held 
10 cm away from a heat gun and exposed to hot air (450°C) for 4–6 s. Soon after the tip of the heated and reshaped catheter 
was immersed in water. (C) Using a plastic injector, the catheter with the guidewire inside was irrigated from the opposite 
end using a sterile isotonic saline solution. Before completion of the cooling process, the guidewire was removed, and 
water cooling was continued. (D) Final viewing of the reshaped catheter.
Figure 4. The catheter reshaping for carotid angiography via femoral way: (A) the distal tip of the 0.035 inch guidewire we 
used during angiography was inserted through the distal tip of the catheter and advanced for 10 cm. With the aid of the 
guidewire, the required shaping was then performed. (B) Afterwards, the end of the catheter was held 10 cm away from 
a heat gun and exposed to hot air (450°C) for 4–6 s. Soon after the tip of the heated and reshaped catheter was immersed 
in water. (C) Using a plastic injector, the catheter with the guidewire inside was irrigated from the opposite end using a 
sterile isotonic saline solution. Before completion of the cooling process, the guidewire was removed, and water cooling 
was continued. (D) Final viewing of the reshaped catheter.
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3. Types of aortic arches and their incidence rates
In cases where selective angiography is not successful, it is necessary to know the anomaly in 
order to solve the problem. The identification of aortic type may be helpful to determine the 
most appropriate shape of catheter. At first, the physician should know and form an estimate 
aortic arch and coronary origin anatomy.
In some publications, various classifications for various types of aortic arches have been pro-
posed. Most of such classification schemes fail to improve the transradial angiography pro-
cedure. We have recently proposed a classification system. Type I aortic arches, also known 
as normal aortic arches, are the most frequently encountered (86%). In this arch type, the 
right carotid artery arises from the right brachial trunk, and the left common carotid artery 
originates from the aortic arch 1–2 cm to the left of the brachiocephalic trunk. In 9% of cases 
in which a Type II aortic arch is observed, the right and left common carotid arteries originate 
from the brachial trunk. In Type III aortic arches (2%), the right and left common carotid arter-
ies directly originate from the aortic arch as a one unit or separately. In Type IV aortic arches 
(3%), which also include arteria lusoria, the right subclavian artery stems from the aorta near 
the descending aorta after the carotid arteries [9, 10, 13–15] (Figure 5).
Figure 5. RSCA, right subclavian artery; LCCA, left common carotid artery; RCCA, left common carotid artery; LSCA, 
left subclavian artery. Types I, II, III, and IV are encountered in 86, 9, 2, and 3% of cases, respectively.
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4. The role of catheter reshaping in the success of carotid 
angiography by radial pathway
It is difficult to perform transradial carotid angiography using conventional multipurpose 
catheters, which suffer from lower success rates and longer procedural times. Therefore, phy-
sicians do not prefer to perform transradial carotid angiography. We thought that among 
conventional catheters, the Simpson catheter and the 3.5 JL catheter were the most suitable for 
transradial visualization. To this end, the reshaped catheters can be more effective than avail-
able conventional catheters in carotid angiography. There are a few new publications in this 
regard, reaching 1500 participants. However, one study has examined the use of the modified 
Simmons catheter in the right transradial route carotid angiography. The Simpson catheter 
has an angled distal tip, which opens far from the long axis of the catheter. This configuration 
decreases the right transradial procedural success rate of selective visualization of the left 
carotid artery in cases where the left carotid artery stems from a point near the brachioce-
phalic trunk. Therefore, performing selective angiography with a Simpson catheter requires 
special experience and manual dexterity. The retroflexed tip of the 3.5 JL catheter provides 
improved cannulation of the left common carotid artery and is one of the most frequently 
available catheters in every laboratory [9–11, 16].
Even though transradial carotid visualization can be achieved using standard catheters, carotid 
arteries cannot be selectively cannulated, and the images obtained are far from satisfactory 
Figure 6. The reshaped catheter types using at the different angiographies: (A) right transradial carotid angiography 
with hooklike reshaped catheter; (B) the right transradial carotid angiography in the arteria lusoria case (type IV 
aorta); (C) the “S”-shaped catheter using with femoral access; and (D) the left transradial carotid angiography with the 
“hooklike” reshaped catheter.
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compared with the selective images. The size and track of the plaque, in particular, cannot be 
clearly evaluated. Only the degree of stenosis may be estimated. However, determining the 
morphology and fragility of the plaque, and the presence of vascularity or plaque dissection 
and erosion, is required to predict the probability of experiencing a cerebrovascular event in 
the future and for planning the appropriate treatment modality and decreasing procedural 
complications. The new visualization method that is catheter reshaping is more useful to 
detect the presence of plaque fractures, erosion, and dissection due to good quality images. 
These satisfactory images aid us in selection of appropriate treatment methods and prediction 
of complications [10] (Figure 6).
The visualization with new reshaped catheter requires a shorter procedural time and less 
opaque material usage. Since selective engagement of catheters in carotid arteries is achieved 
with this method, higher-quality images can be obtained. The new catheter greatly contrib-
utes to the determination of appropriate treatment [10, 17].
5. Following coronary angiography performed by femoral approach, 
the carotid angiography, and the contribution of the catheter reshape 
to success
The relationship between peripheral artery disease and coronary artery disease is a known 
fact. This relationship is often predictive of stroke, renal insufficiency, and extremity artery 
disease in patients with coronary artery disease. At the moment of coronary angiography 
procedure, the visualisable of carotids seems to be advantageous for the patient. The carotids 
can be displayed noninvasively by MR angiography and CT angiography. But it can only be 
displayed at low resolution according to invasive angiography. This noninvasive imaging 
may be the first choice, for isolated cases. However, in patients already undergoing coronary 
angiography, carotid imaging application following this procedure is a more appropriate 
choice. The quality of the invasive carotid image is still better than the MR and CT angiogra-
phy. Invasive imaging is still the gold standard in neck malformations, carotid tumors, neck 
injuries, and carotid artery stenosis. In still today, cardiovascular surgeons, neurologists, 
and neurosurgeons, if they see lesions in the carotid artery at the MR and CT angiography, 
require invasive carotid angiography when they propose an additional intervention for these 
lesions [9, 10, 12–18].
It is known that physicians who perform coronary angiography use “the right diagnostic 
catheter” for their desired carotid imaging. Simon catheters and HN4–5, CK1, and MAN cath-
eters can be used, especially if carotid interventional procedures are going to be performed. 
However, these catheters are not commonly used by cardiologists. They can often be sup-
plied by special order, and they are not available in most coronary angiography laboratories. 
For these reasons, the reshaping of catheter in the coronary angiography laboratory can be a 
snapshot solution to the problem of imaging anomalous vascular origins and for carotid and 
other peripheral arterial imaging [4, 9, 10, 12, 19–21]. There is a strong relationship between 
carotid artery disease and coronary artery disease. According to recent studies, in patients 
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with coronary artery stenosis of 50% or more, the likelihood of a significant carotid artery 
stenosis exceeds 60%. This ratio can be interpreted; if carotid angiography is performed in 
the patients with a significant coronary stenosis, carotid artery disease can be shown at least 
among 60% of the patients. Therefore, in patients with planned coronary angiography, it 
would be useful to look at carotids in in the presence of severe coronary atherosclerosis at 
the same session without preliminary investigation of carotid stenosis. Also the opposite can 
also be considered. In other words, that is very useful to perform coronary angiography at the 
same procedure in the patient with carotid stenosis. At least 60% of these patients with carotid 
artery disease have also significant coronary artery disease [9, 10, 20–22].
In the patients with carotid stenosis by Doppler ultrasonography, invasive angiography may 
be more advantageous than MR and CT angiography, because if a person has carotid stenosis, 
there is a high probability of coronary artery disease. If we focus on carotid stenosis and 
ignore potential coronary artery disease, the patient may become vulnerable to myocardial 
infarction. Furthermore, the image quality of noninvasive techniques is not as detailed as in 
the invasive angiography. The conventional angiography can show the character of carotid 
plaque, the cracks in the plaque, whether the plaque is vulnerable or not. Knowing plaque 
features give valuable information to physicians for treatment approach [9, 10, 18–27].
Cardiologists who perform carotid angiography followed by coronary angiography perform 
carotid angiography often with the right Judkins diagnostic catheter. There are no clinical 
studies conducted to determine which of the HN4-5, CK1, and MAN catheters are more 
effective and reliable in carotid angiography [21, 22]. The cardiologists performing coronary 
angiography can make a very successful and reliable carotid angiography by giving the “S” 
shape to “right diagnostic catheter” at the transfemoral way or by giving “hooklike” shape to 
right diagnostic catheter at the transradial way, without having an additional catheter in the 
catheterization laboratory (Figures 3, 4, and 6) [9, 10].
Catheter shaping is done as an amateur in many coronary angiography laboratories. There 
are clinical trials that standardize catheter reshaping. The reliability and success of catheter 
shaping by hand have been proven with these clinical studies reaching over 1500 participants. 
Teaching and implementing this method in daily practice may be useful [9, 10, 12, 17].
All experiences and discoveries are creating new percutaneous intervention areas. Twenty 
years ago, transcatheter aortic valve replacement was a dream. The retrograde chronic total 
occlusion intervention was almost impossible with techniques and instruments of 15 years 
ago. All these developments have been made possible by the transformation of new methods 
into scientific publications [28, 29].
The initial experience of angiography was performed with brachial pathway, but the femo-
ral route was considered safer and simpler at the beginning. Therefore, the development of 
angiography has been initiated using the femoral route. However, in the last 15 years, radial 
route has been used again and even has been shown to have advantages, so it is used now all 
over the world. Today, coronary and peripheral invasive angiography can be performed as 
fast and reliable as MR and CT angiography. Invasive angiography allows for real-time imag-
ing and immediate intervention allowing physicians to better identify condition of patient 
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and treatment of the disease. All interventional physicians should strive to publish the useful 
and practical methods that they have recently discovered. These publications are very impor-
tant because they can shed light on the development of new techniques and devices [30–32] 
(Figures 3, 4, and 6).
6. Conclusion
The newly obtained catheter by reshaping of the plastic catheters used in angiography by 
cooling after reshaping with heat can be more effective at the displaying vessels with anoma-
lous origin than existing catheters. First, the aortography must be performed to determine the 
location of the coronary artery ostium in the aorta at the anomalous coronary events. Thus, 
the appropriate catheter shape can be estimated. The selective angiography can be quite easy 
if the current catheter can be successfully shaped. This method can also be used to image the 
carotid and vertebral arteries by radial and femoral routes. The carotid and vertebral artery 
angiography can be performed more easily with the use of reshaped catheters in some cases 
including anomalous coronary cases.
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